THE TRINITY TIMES

JANUARY 20, 2019

Welcome to Trinity Wesleyan! We are excited you chose to worship with us today. We
can’t wait to celebrate the great things God is doing. If this is your first visit to Trinity, please
stop by the Welcome Center to receive a gift. Connect Cards are in the seat pockets or on
the tables in Unfiltered Café - fill one out & we will keep you up-to-date on news and
activities around Trinity, and help support TRINITY MISSIONS - our January Ministry Partner.
CUBA SHOE DRIVE// ENDS JANUARY 27
Support our Cuba Missions Trip! Donate your gently used and unwanted
shoes. Collections goes until the end of January! Scan the QR code to the
right to see how we are supporting those around the world!
CHILI COOK OFF // FEBRUARY 3
Do you love football? How about food? Pulse Youth
Group is hosting a Chili Cook Off fundraiser on
Superbowl Sunday. Come root for your team as you
eat some delicious chili and support our teens! All proceeds go to
opportunities for our students to attend camps and conferences.
MARRIAGE SEMINAR// FEBRUARY 15 & 16
Every marriage is guided by a set of habits. The question is: Are they healthy habits that result
in a God-honoring and joyful marriage; or are they bad habits that lead to a self-centered and
strained marriage? Join us for a 2-day marriage seminar where we will detail the necessary
habits required for a healthy marriage and identify the bad habits that need to be uprooted.
Visit trinitywes.church for more information. Cost $10/couple

TODAY
WEDNESDAY
Recharge, 6:15pm
Pulse, 6:15pm

SUNDAY
Worship, 9 & 11am

Scan here to
give online.

*Find Connect Group times online at trinitywes.church

Your faithful giving enables us to
show God’s love to the Lehigh Valley,
If you would like to worship through
giving, we do offer a traditional offering
during each service. However we also
invite you to use the giving boxes in
the back of the Worship Center or give
online via e-check or card.
Lives are changed forever because
of our irrational generosity!

trinitywes.church/give

Kidventure Volunteer Lunch, 12pm
Family Meeting, 6pm

JANUARY
20
Family Meeting, 6pm
25
Pulse Connect Group, 6:30pm
26
Minute to Win it Family Night, 6:30pm
FEBRUARY
3
Chili Cook Off, 5pm
6
Coffee with the Pastor, 6:30pm
9
Carnival Games Family Night, 6:30pm
9
Men’s Breakfast, 9AM
10
Prayer and Community, 5pm
15-16 Marriage Seminar, 7pm
22
Pulse Connect Group, 6:30pm

trinitywes.church

info@trinitywes.church

610.398.1711

@twcallentown

@trinitywes.church
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